**WELL SCHEDULE**

**MASTER CARD**

Record by **CAA**  
Source of data  
Date **6-4-61**  
Map **3.7**

State **[311434]**  
County **[029255]**  
Sequential number **1**

Latitude **[100146030314]**  
Longitude **[100146030314]**

Local well number **[UNK]**  
Owner or name **[MRS WILBER MORGAN]**

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist  
Stock, Instrmt, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal, Other, Deep-P S, Desal-other, Other  

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data **[6]**  
Qual. water data: **[1]**  
Aperture cards: **[yes]**  
Log data: **[yes]**

**WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD**

Type **[same as on master card]**  
Depth well **[2.3]**  
Depth cased **[ft]**  
Casing type **[in]**

Finish: **[porous, gravel, v, gravel, v, horiz. open, perf, screen, ad, pr, chorad, open concrete, perf, perf, screen, ad]**

Method: **[drilled, cable, dug, aug, hyd ject, closed, reverse trenching, driven, drive, wash, other]**

Drilled: **[9.5.9]**  
Pump intake setting **[ft]**

Driller: **[Unknown]**  
Address **[Deep]**

Power: **[LP]**  
Trans. or meter no. **[above]**

**WATER DATA**

Alc. LSD **[accuracy]**

Water level **[accuracy]**

Date tested **[6-4-61]**

Yield **[gpm]**

Sp. Conduct **[K x 10]**

Taste, color, etc.